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Then he tells about the next kingrr which was the Persian
empire which lasted for 200 yrs. He describes--he doesn't tell
much about it. You just see there was a kingdom following Nebu
chanzar. The Persian empire. Then he tclls about the next
zart which was of bronze. That's the Creek empire of Alexandder
the Great and his successors. Then he tells about the iron
kingdom. Like iron it crushes and beaks everythinç. It shows
the tremendous strength of the Roman ernlre. Then he shws the
latter art f it beitg rker u; Into small 'arts that 1I! -at
h1u teter the way they did, but still it has some of the
strnth f the iran.

I be.lv. that as he looked forward into the futur the
Roman empire extended n. Bccausc. the Rrrnan civilt br has been
very very i rtart ir ini in fr;ri c F-v2r Since. the
Romans began.

Student: I see the progress from gold to bronze.
A1: gold to silver
Sudent eld t siivor, brunLe to irun clay, wnac is the
significance. . . it See;:s like gold is the best. It seems like
it's a regLessian. Each kin~;dem was If

AA)4: Actually I don't believe there is anything characteristic
of the first three kincjo.ms. it just says that three (Afferent
metals. They are diiferent. /ts to tnre being a decrease, it
was net so historically. The' are just di.ffernt. fut whenyou
come to the .urth one it says, ibis is o it;rn, and irn
it crushes and breaks, iron is the strongest of the four by
far. Goic is actually a very soft metal. It has t be strengthened
with something else. while e censioer gob worth more money
than silver or bronze, why for practical urses they are "f
far more use than usid.

So of the first three I woui say there is n distinction
between tnem except that Ly -ire ciffernt It doesn't say any-
thing lout it vin mcning. uL the fourth one, it says it is
like that crushes. There the iron has definite rearing.
Then it says, the feet are partly of iron and rtly o clay.
That is showing the strength of the ircn mixed with t$oxtayxxx
something else. I think that shows the Roman civilization as it
just continued ever since, as the descendants f it have hren
mixed up into different sections, and all inhorriting that same
Roman clvi izatien and many of the Roman characteristics of
government, etc. which we still have to a very large extent.

Student: Do Christian interpreters make a lob if the evelooment?
AAM: There are some who try to show a ecreas1ng value of the
metals. But I don't think that works out. 1. think that they
simply are different. Because when it comes to size, the Persian
empire was much bigger than the Babylonian empire. The Greek
empire was much bigger than the Persian. Then the Roman empire
had the wholehaif of the Persian empire plus a lot of new things.
So it would probably be about the same size as the Persian empire.
But there's no decrease in size or in population. There are some
who have said the mixture of the iron and clay represents the
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